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  H-S1540T 15 Inch 400W Outdoor Weather
Resistant 2-Way Full Range Coaxial PA Stadium

Horn Speaker

   Product ID: H-S1540

Short Description
Rated power: 400W
Line input: 70V/100V
Speaker: 15" bass, 1.5" treble
ABS enclosure, Iron mesh
Outdoor IP56 waterproof

Description
Elevate your outdoor audio experience with our 15" 400W 70V/100V 2-Way Compact
Full Range All Weather Resistant Coaxial PA Stadium Horn Speaker H-S1540T.

This high-performance speaker delivers exceptional sound clarity and projection, perfect
for large venues, stadiums and other indoor & outdoor environments.

The speaker uses high-power remote horn, two frequency division design, using
professional high bass unit, which has efficient sound transmission, strong penetration,
and high speed restoration characteristics.



Key Features:

Versatile Sizes:
The speakers available in 8" (100W), 10" (150W), 12" (250W), and 15" (400W),
8 Ohms and 100V input versions to suit different needs and spaces, to match your
specific audio requirements.

Durable Construction:
This series enclosure is constructed of high durable ABS plastic material, which
makes it waterproof, anti-corrosion and anti-hydrochloric acid, built to withstand
harsh weather conditions, perfect for stadiums, arenas, and outdoor events. Also,
it is heavily braced to maximize low-frequency performance.

The steel grille is backed with open cell foam and high thread-count mesh,
providing protection. The system is rated IP-56, per IEC529 when installed at
minimum 5° down-tilt.



Superior Sound Quality:
Build-in 2-way highly weather-resistant full-range coaxial driver, delivers clear,
high-fidelity sound across all frequencies.

Easy Installation:
Equipped with a mounting bracket for convenient and secure installation.

This series is engineered for robust performance and reliability, making it an ideal choice
for any large-scale public address system, such as sports facilities, racetracks, stadiums,
fairgrounds, rodeos, skating rinks, themed entertainment venues, cruise ships, water
parks, outdoor background music/paging systems, swimming pools, and other
outdoor/indoor venue types.

Upgrade your audio experience with our all-weather PA stadium horn speakers and
ensure your message is heard loud and clear, no matter the environment.

Specification
 Model  H-S1540  H-S1540T
 Rated power  400W  400W
 Max power  800W  800W
 Line input  8?  100V



 Sensitivity (1m,1W) 104dB
 Max SPL 135dB
 Frequency response  70Hz-20KHz
 LF driver  15", 75mm voice coil, 190mm magnetic
 HF driver  1.5", 75mm voice coil, 170mm magnetic
 Directivity (HxV)  40°x40°
 Frame material  ABS plastic
 Grille material Iron
 Bracket material Iron
 Input connectors 2 x Neutrik speakon NL4
 Waterproof  IP56
 Color  Black/White/Grey
 Dimension 490 x 490 x 480 mm
 Net weight (Kg)  31  31.3
 Gross weight (Kg)  -  -
 Packing dimension  -
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